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ity to fire; upen'tiny renewal•of ,the! law-
less nrui ontragepus, propeodings by the
'rioters.

'About noon, some of tbe police' were
successful in arrestingflie ring4eader !of
this outrageous and disgraceful riot, in thfperson of George nosey, colored,, a poW-
erful fellow. He strongly resisted tile
'offieers, but at length they compelled hiM
to surrender. •

'ln addition to the death of Mr. Charles
Himmelviright, mentioned yesterday, we
have to record the deaths, at the Hospital,
ofa coloiled Mito named' 'Sohn Griffith,
and ieremiah MeShane,,,white.

The following is the list' of the wound-
ed we have been able to gather thuS far :

Mrs. Smith, residing in Sixth street a-
bove South, shot in the head. .

Charles Westerhood, residiUg, near the
corner of Thirteenth and Race street
thigh fractured by a' Mill.

Cornelius Peale shot in the forehead
With gun in the hands ofGeorge Ilosey.
The slug was ,4Oop extricated, and he is
now doing well.COleman, shot in the thigh and
leg.

(Thorles Shearer, shot in the leg.
Augustus, Green, shOt in the hand and

leg.
—Edward Mathews, shot in two places,

the breast and ribs, mortally woundetL
George 'Williams, shot in the breast

wese found on Alisecom Aeach,mere than
five miles from the houses fromAkite
they were carried; to which plecd,,b7 no
possibility, could they have floated.

Those who heard the tornado, described

t\the „noiS',eVcompa ying it, nslesembligg
thtinder.der.'-It wits .z). tended orr lllowedi4
a viVid blaze of tot, so brilliant that the
women in elle of the:heuses blown doWU,
supposed that the; building was sCruelt by
lightning and on lire, i
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Details of thrForeign Athices by the Cale-

'rho new by the Caledonia is from
Liverpool and London to Saturday the 20th
September.

The lihst news from Hungary states
that 'C'etticirti pad,not surrendered, but ac-
tive measures were on foot for pushing its
siege. A correspondent of the Times,
who visited the place on. the 10th ofSep-
tember, states that 70,000 men were en-
camped' them, and that 200 eighteen and
twenty-four pounders were to be employ-
ed in reducing the fortress. The garrison
is said to be 20,000 strong, and the num-
ber of citizens 12,000. Prbvisions were
entirely in the hands of tho garrison, and
the citizens were compelled:to pay _€,l for
a pound of coffee. ,Meabwas plentiful.L;—
,Terms had been offered the :,c;arrison simi-
lar:to those graiaed by Marshal ltadctsky
to the Venitians ; the siege. was 'to com-
mence, if these terms were :rejected,' on the
21st.

JohnHall, wounded in neck and arm.
R. Kendall, colered, wound6d in the last

riot this•morning.
Charles Anderson, colored,•shet in the

thigh 'and afm, in the last.eonfliet.hner has it that sontmc ten or more
other individuals have been injured'in this
altar, but We forbear giving it for truth,
until we learn farither.

Among the 'persons arrested in 'this of-
fair--Williaro Shiiikle, James MarphY,
John MeVey, .Daniel ".Roberts,JohnThUrnpson,JamesD,evine,.WilliarnJones,
John Fitzsimmons, Joseph Walker, Alex-
ander,canabry.,WilliamSimpSon,

:Ale-ponder Wilson, .Itteeb,,Perians,
eoloredr---•TheSe'iire all'in 'the city look-

. „ „•Last evening, at ten .o'clock,' When, -%Ve

left the scene Of the riots; all tranquil.
The niilitary,had possession Of'that portion
ofthe'city, andl,it, is nOt,VerY.. likely there
will,he another outbreak, so long as • they
remain in their present position. The
church in Lombard street, and Fifth and
Gaskill 'street, areuSed as barracks by
the Military.

~
•

,The ..Coroner's jury. aflor Alaring .the
evidenco of the physieia'n'' Whom 'a

•

post mortem examination was made, re-
turned the following verdict: "That
Charles Hirnmelwinight came to his death
4,4 wound in the breast inflicted by a
mnikerhall, which, perfcimted the heart at
thelOnctiOn ofthe main artery=the

, .'the hands of some person uriknoWn
•'tothe.,iurv, on thenight of the nth of Oc•
•to r i i.o t deceased waseceased wos the dig,

• • w"

,clarbre of his duties as fireman 'during the
,

•, riot at 'SiOi and St. Mary' street."
:;The.Coroner also held an inquest upon

the bodi• 'of John Griffith, the colored boy,
mentioned yesterday as. ' having died at

the . Hospital from a wound in the head, i11'111.6.0d
'111.6.0d by a' musket ball. The following

Verdict of the jury: That John
_Griffith came' to his death from a wound
in his head by,a ball from a musket, tired
in the hands of some person unknown to
the, jury, on the night ofthe oth ofOctober,
during the riot at the corner Of Sixth and
St, Mari' str eet."

Terilble Tornedo---Loss of Life—Great Des-
truction of Property. '

TdE ROMAN QUrsrtaN Tim Fitinvilii
vnaktm-sx.--The Most important! ile WS

by this arrival is that of the Pope'almani-
fest°, and 11-e new complication of the Re-)
man business, in which France so foolish-
ly got !involved. The PUpe, in his mini-!
!fhsto, makes no particular mention of the
French power, an omission which Inn giv-
!en much offence. lie institutes a Coml.
l!cil! of Stine, authorized to give. opinions
and to cOnsult.• A Council of '4.tnite ig al-

I so• authOrized-ftT the finances, to! examine
proposed.measures for taxation ; tine mere-;
hors to be 'selected by the Poro from lists
furnished- by. tie Provindial
grants an tandesty, but excludes Ingo it
Mazzini and other patriots. Eternal dis-
honor to France if she consents to such ex-
eh/sin:Mil'i.
IThe Delxas declares the manifesto "a

! deception'? ',The elli.tet.at Rome was most
!unfortunate: Irritation been greatly
.increased. The. Pope; will• not tear of a
Congress. ! JAL de :Gortnelles returned to
!Rome on the;l9th,

Mazzini,' the gallant patriot leader;., has
addressed a. splendid letten,to the French.
ministers, Fulloux and de Tocqueville, in
which he says :

‘YoU, wished to rebuild. a throne., and
give new lustre to.,,the papaey ; I will tell
you in what you .haye succeeded.r,Nou
have raised the mligiods question,.ond giv-
en the finishing blow to a Alit% institu-
tion. You.aimed at saving the sovereign,
and you have killed the Pope ; destroying
the moral prestige wilich.§urrounded hire;
by the aid ofyour a Agruding in the
eyes of Italy him 1010. 1. S the'sole arbiter of
the religious question; by foreign support :

and separating him from .his people by a
torrent ofblood. lit dua blood the piipa-
cy MIS.Willed: The papacy is extinct.—
Rome and Italy willnever forgive the Pope
for having,as in the middle ages, called in.
foreign bayonets totransfix Italian breasts.
You are beginning now, gentlethen, to un-'
derstand these things. Your cabinet con-
ceals secrets Of discpmfituro,:and dissiPa-
allusions of a system of policy. wavering
between Paris and Gaeta, which will soon
be revealed.: f.:You; hear the low murmurs
of Rome's vengq*Ce. The Roman Re-
public ha's -farliJit ; '.l2o,Jts right lives im-
mortal, a pliantq)4:l4lo, will often rise to

disturb your dreents.':

donia.

We understand that the people of Cape
May; living in the neighborhood of Bees-
ley's•Point, were visited with a very vio.';
lent and destructive tornado on Thursday
morning last—the most violent and des-
tructive ever known in that region of coun- ,
try; Our, informant visited tho scene of
its terrible ravages, and we glean from
him the following statement :

,made its appearance about 5 o'clock,
A. M., travelling from the. West towards
the ; East. From the effects of the wind
;men asornfield, there is no doubt but I
.thattwo currents of air, one from -the
.Nprthwest,and the other from the South-
ivesti 'lnet together—and after, meeting,
moved Eastwardly, literally tearing_to pie-
ces every thing in its track offilly'yards
in width. Fields of corn, fences, trees,
barns, dwelling houses--every thing, were
as straws in the hands ofa giant. A large,
new house occupied by,Josepli Godfrey,
..was blown prostrate to the ground, altho'

consisting of his wife and tWo
Children,, miraculously escaped, without
.material injury. Tho house ofJonas Cor-
son was raised from off its foundation—-
turned over twice, and then torn into u

thousand pieces. In this housewere.twol
.werne.n.; one, the Wife of Mr. COrson,,wasi
taken, up dead about thirty yards, distant
from ,where the house stood; the r ot r,
named .gunice Youny, sister ofMrs.:cor!.
`?o4, W4S, mangled,in such.a liorrible:mittn•nor,that there is, no,hope of her recuvery,
The next,house destroyed was occupied by
serners. Young. This was a strong hp .ilt,
tyvo,story house, lint not one piece of tun !

bey, was Ica standing upon. another: ,'The
wife of,urftiYettiig, with two young.elitl,'
dren,••WpS.sleeping in the first story of the
how), . Although her bedstead was'.bro-
ken:,to:piecesued the bed .blown front ,un,
der„kbetri,,they,escaped unhurt: The sre,

stpry, was occupied by n wonitin anti
her,attggiltter, who were found • in ,thg ;41.1
WA ofthe.
datigereittslyi,,cut and,bruised. „IT i.;h0fv,V74 1!914-IPiiiiiPgE;lol(AP. s., 010 PRI
w9t' ,JoAIS4I9.WIY. Ila 114X. "YPII
95F,Rie hy, lyaph 1%1,94 illgt ,:\yn
Ws PENfi I‘l4fit fbct,rIN"? tAto
foypdtoipotposi i(4N;il;:vkli9.4 X4ltii

tbgr g591A.40 cfqr.;9o ll)MiX,Yl;4l:34,!
41i19 -FM.% A irrtiBii

tipC.,0 1c0..f.R- 54,14::,601?..)het. to'49
M liwSfi tiNA- o+7loi-;qViVrshingies, articies ofclothing,
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He says proudiy.; in conclusion, allud-
ing to their denunciations of him.:

"Never have 1 sullied-myself by calum-
ny, or degraded myself by Using the word
assassin against any one unknown to me,
and who was perhaps better than myself.
God save you, gentlemen, from dying in
exile ; because you have no consciousness
to console yourselves."

"It is 'evident," says the European
Mites, "that the cardinals rely upon the,
Austrians and Neapolitans to revive and)
perpetuate the old State of things ; further
deceiving ifhemselves by the hope that M.
Falloux and his party will have influence
sufficient in France to maintain the an-
cient papal power in its integrity. This
is a complete delusion. The French min'.
istry dare not openly attempt• anything of
the kind."

'Mt', HUNGARIANS
We hasie already announiced,the re.so-

I ution of the Porto not to yield up the liun-
prim.' refugees to the demands of Austria
and ft us&m. Nothing has since transpir-
ed uPon.the suhjcct, except that we learn
that a,:llussiiinof ofhigh rankshas arri-
ved at Constinitinople'to demand their ex-
traditrion„, , There is no doubt that' he'lLiet)
lailiers liye,still. in ),Vidciiiiilici,Wijlitichiti; Iand, the prqbabil,i,tY iS,l,thai a 4 siiit as the
l'e..4t4Jte :titcdi,t.,l,s • den be CM'iiihdd' to get
thep nt)3(ift,ll.l9,.',Ttii'iliiSh".4llal'ataii:4;thai
thf-,.%), nyy,ili i:lio ',itt,lioNVecl ,PtO f;c; :NOieile:'ilie.
plet}se.,, , A gfeat.friaris7'KAth exiles iiricily-

i, .11 ,i..,,iq ~,.,..,i .., . ,
tats crossing t,ie' Attantipi)pttt the ilesigil

' ot.o .tahlishing'Pell4 eOloniekin':file Uni-
it.Q.,d,:.'tate,,s. A, J)logra,ph,y,,n,rilin life of,`Kos.- 1Ilsiull f At! appCavd in~,IleArgt,mi'ine Lei- ~
itie;‘l,, iii•uwn.nn,'"ft,' ti.l'.-stu'ilTodt 'ilitliiiidi.r.C4:ll

-Yf •Il 'fti Ttit'll l' '''' 1t,,, , e.,„ Ns ne,i,i ~ilfl ;itioii ,is inert L. t ple-1
,Lip jtrtie, ll,y di,go ifiy, ii-)iilli'lli`fS'llero"cif

Vs popqiitJr tir,7 oteit;Tintaft:CO wlr irdide,'Vd
!ruptcr, with (ipipipOlei)mt,;llitOf--,lilislitit4
ft IX I. 41.111i, 0 1.0,,,,,?,filii,..,9 14)ft.i.,Irgb ìiiiielliag
',grnittiA.l :ii. snll?eiiene,y . 111C-Illiglafiti :lb'. f his
lilitAlfmte,sifeen)l,nit?il i.i4 enable,' Inifi'' itifiyq/por,iciairtiiliirlp'lii..4l')?peisi7hilt ,he'h'.as.
l'ci4Ais `i:filandsiiti qie','ltir.ll;ai.'illie .iilain
cl,!iiiycp ,ro.94tlis, 4galriSt Id& ii-Wltiltibg

4.1vriY)1,4)07,-6,ocPrOFfi' iVeflii. ,ll') ji36 1116hi, hogs iliiiii jitit f6ith' , 'r,egly !fiftYli
,i-oTa k, 1. iiriai"Atitie.6it'ilii ' iiiiiri toigkoitvi
ki rid' ft 11'glionfAl '6lr6intil Iyr 9kl.itdit'pre'"4ii'll

lin
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his lifelWe doubt Whether, like .thii.,Prave
.priribAhli, ho could set up in bustirsst(gain
' san agitator, being without the'pedigree.
Ofpersonal courage. ''

. ~', ,-: ~,: • :'.-,
• Nothing definitive has 'yet been .tirrang..
cdpith regard-t Ilungery ; but from the
sdirmekoOirra igement,thrown.but appa7I&;,ts itly as ifdelercl, there does 'not appear
any insurt4untable diflienltSrip,,the. way
offinal. "pacificatiOn, upon the' basis of a
coniplote union!_,Oth Austria, "Hungary
retaining her old institutions lbr her finure
provincial administration. As might be
expected, 'aßtir stielt ftightfill ordeqVas
Austria has passed, there are a great Ma-
ny executions, many trinls, ma ny intrigues;
but certain it is thtlt the imperial partY.:nre
now as popular as a year ago they were
unpopular, and thus have they secured a
fresh lease of Cower, Whether that.pow-
er is to be,'as heretofore,irresponsifAe, ie
ut present in, fire woi-nb of history.

'' • Still Luter-tiliti ImlfortanL
Co :VT i:N.TIN° . Sept. 'lf2th.-21"ho.

Emperor of Ttu.4sia cipplovs no 'arsu-in6nt in Court for his derrininl'fin- deli'v jek'y
of the PoliSli arid. Hungarian Reingecsitt

but says in letters &alio
considcr the esctipc orolie or theni LIS a
cases Gclli. Irthe not give a
simpleyes,'dr no, to the Aide-dhCainp, he
thretiti..ried to return to Warsatt. The
Btiltmit o.6ists itt lti; -!iesliiti'on, and is
li if hcd by the ForeigillCiltilstcij, the Grand
Vi't.cr, the Sieraskier, 'tind'.Nl;iliOinet Ali
Vatdia; and Mahornet All, tilt the
g'reat niiii6rityor ttictaiiicit is °Loh-mdtit the flii•ctitening tone of the
lend 14, 'ufli dial rinnottncerilmt or th 6

lulu made.
IThere is rvasOn to believe that the'Tmit-

Governim:mt, iirgi.d"oii by the' Eni4,-
and French Envoys; will rrejeet. the

demand.
' It Is •suppos,al that the' Emperor will'
put his threats of waY inkieNectit ion shOuld
the onswe'r be negati ic, •Aliliott4li near-
ly the' ‘‘ hole of the TlirkiSti fleet is in the'Tat, 01113 Oily Seo ice, andlPOuld Vend the etitradee of the liespho.
rus, vet thb' 'Turkish army hears no propor-
tiufi 'lb the forces, I:lildlier(ir,,Wouo
ton r'dii 'against the 'frontiers
in a few days. Sixttliodstind 'Turkish

Itrodps are conentrated round eonstsittino-
ple, but the English_fleet cool i itut reach

Sooner thitn, or, 1,7
days. A. .11fissitin act, , could bq in the

Rlospl‘orus within tWedti•-l'our hours.
•,:t

,f4/XTV.; „
ljNraTEns. HUNci-.1---T11(41 alif

ineicial Advertiser's .London etirespebdent
in reviewing the recent cmel acts of Gen.I Ilaynau, says that the hanging of 114-top
Erlau was ibllowed.by thy similar execti-
tirm of silty Thingacialk.,Miuisters of the
Gospel, who were charged. with praying
for dr SVM'CSS or.thcircountrys cause.

. FRANCE AND ROME.
From 411,the, imperfect.n'etv's which has'

,reachecit,us. from' Rome, it is abundantly
elecir that the letter ,o the Presidsnt 'to M.
Ney has Completely disconcerted 'hit the
intrigues ,of the reactionary party. It
has, been: even, positively stated that the
breach between the eaidinnl administra-
tion and the French had reached such a
height that a complete non-iitereourse
was anticipated ; so that'whitArMazzin't is
fulminating his denunciatory epistles from
Lausanne against M. Tecqneville and the
French Ministers, the unlucky administra-
tion ofLouis Napoleon seems likely to'he
forced by public opinion to make fresh
revolution in Rome against the cardinals,
and more obnoxious than that of Mazzini,
because it is likely to bepermanently suc-
cessful. How Krelloux and his'friend
M. Montalamberf and he lcliole Legitimist
party are t.o''reCoticile• their *principles with
the liberal movement sanctioned directly
;by Lords 'Napoleon's lette6 'we have yet
!to learn. The Roman condition and the
Ithe question of the finances A%illforni the
two chiefsubjects,for discussion in the AS-
sembly.

Louis Napoleon' hitespolcen. iitit the o-
pinions of all the rational men on the sub-
ject ; and if the Pope tirid his Junta should
be so infittunted as. to persist in their pres-
ent course, relying upon the Austrians and
Neapolitans to suppOrt them, a fresh revo-
lution must be inevitable. It seems
possible to teach the Pupal Government
the very primary elements ofPolitical wis--
dom; their obstinacy must infinitely per-
plex the French Government, as with the
open hostility of the 'Pope, th'.!ir cottr'se is
more difficult than ever.

IRELAND.
It is painfulto dwell upon the sad inci-

dents -which fill up the ,history of this un-
happy country. Disturbances of the most
uuruly lcitid iu the south ; secret conf9dl
erac.ies, having fur their, objects plunder,
and robbery, political agitators both in the
field and in the closet, resorting,to the old
revolting follies .of past time to drive, an ig-
norant, peasantry ,into fatal icourses ; and I
lastly, a revival of, the P( ll ak°P, 4iAt'as,9 ,l
which threatens: to, be,of a.very serous,
Cilaraotqr. During tll9.l44,)Veckg?e,iisl,l,
papprs have teemed accetints,,,el:the
Corn plunder moveIllqrtt*SlACl)llloyincc' fur
uishing:isorne.; deplerahie! illustratitenlaxity of all, moral lk!eling on, t pall of
'the tenantry, or,of the sli„arpi practice..efi
the land,lord, in aiming( nt a.lt hazards to Seri
cure his arrearsor his rcot „„

,An idle. report has, ,been put forth by ikto
41:1167:#74, co)iditiko:anl:

.pawon qs, pee ; gr,anted po yIvorn,..
til..J.ehn,liMitelte)/,

Ilnrty,.l2 rsstrtunr
,141,,g4gin). : IA 'PIC n9qlQfr C :Pf .94;
'port,iaritiypdltome C,4,",et : 14. 11; bl,l
't ;-.O);,SWITZERIAM)I 1;

-:•:ThillTebuntry4tfcnnyi, indien.tt,s ,aqinviyal
Bf!figitatiorittniffliel Itomaln.Catholith,can;

htlite"pluelted -up; courage.frein ,re,cerit
ieVi diat4,lland threatonedt openly to.,oppose'
tiro- 1141iteiitlf Goterntnentl Frhe,.eantoni of

ohttlYit, ,as*,lteretofthie; head the,(ne*

Wiovortiebt
o-rt J9ori; biI.,(TURKEE.tr ".,Lii.tt

roictiAidnty

'" VllO

KIRM

named Jamestown(RV
is atpresent at anchor Ilarge mine ofForbes & Co., stands upon

in the harbor. Mr. Carr, late American this ranch. We believe Corn. Stockton is
MiniSter here, takes a passage in the one ofthe company fbr whom Mr. Taylor'
JaniegOiwn to Europe. Mr. Carr will be lis acting.
•'deserv'elly regretted by hisfriends at Con- The -California says them was much
Stanti4ple, oar acimmt 01-bil4l,enerous sickness 4tthe- mine.s at lasso' nclunts.-1ancflrainly qut'r,litico;t' ' t ql. t CI The "siptliy' se isont•kotpp; th • months 1• ~. , .,., ~.., 1 r.l j

Tini ' A mEßEtiki§ it.-mq•rnii,.,PoriLZ-4 of 3tilyy. Aug Ist tind f3eptemlici. TN'yo!
We find the following itt 'Ohne,- f 4.lsintiil.Steainers are 1 plying on I:the. SaOti,'
Smith's Earopco 'finicby taoi; Calado:'ment i L, ',7, ' ;:a -:' ' 1
/ilia : , 1 ! \. ! i:''' •, 1 TThe ace unts from the placers are very ,
,- Accounts' fromI. Rome are to the 18th. Pod, Tile:- Califbrnia says : We -have;

Two regiments of French cavalry had 00 prodigious gold stories to relate, but;

54;3i Untd eedtthe :city:. '. jr" is said tharliji,l, I tiorylining ourselyes!to..thesimplp ar tiranc6
ernment of the United States disapproves 'ofgood luck to those Whe' %her, we trust;

of the conduct of its Alinisters at Rome ; not to defeat the expectations of the most

and Nriplckc in summoning the Amerioan VisiollllU. ;; ..;., f '
frigate Constitution, to Gaeta, to du hullo:. , RELfatous.—The following churches,
to the Pope, and that they have been r ,,. have been organized in San Francisco.

~calledy, the''Ctiptairi ;of the' ;frigate being, ,1. Raman J.:atholicsermice adrniftis..,
',,reprimanded;• ' ~. . , tered every Sa.l)ballit,tit, their church On!

' Ifthis'ls it fabt, it k highly ';ereditable 0701160. 4recti ; ' . 1
to bur government; ' • ~, ,1, i2, First 13111)1,1st,Rev, 0. C, Ytaclokm,

. . , ..._'_...:....L... : ~ •.. . pastorr—setryice .every, Sabbath ,at theirinewchuralLon Washingtelistreet, near the'
„.

,parnef?•of 'Stockton, ,:. . ! .

Arrival of lite Elapiretity : '. i - 3. Vial I;robytorian, 110v..4-Vbert.,Wgr

Ti , •.. City ~ ,col ~.,.., , ; , hams, pastoroorvico every Sabbath,A.
,c,,, I nput. an 1% P.l 0 1-% 11, I Uck. lE ll git.,llol 0Dupont itre:.

tt•''ear-'l'4i.
zlp the , Ili ,ilist., and brings' San 1-kancis- ,i , ' -

, ci jc,. .'co ((ttcs to the Ist September., ;We ap- -1 1. Protestant Episcopal,..Rev.:Albert
pen the nays. , -: , Mines rector---service, every Sunday, for

The stcame'r'Panama Capt. Daily, arri- ' the
'

present,at the house of J. 1-I. Merrill,
ved'at 'PanzunEt on Sati.n-dav the "‘2(l Of

ti, , ~ ~„,.,Septemuer, witifliiZ passengers arid'~hunt l' i- m.1.1 crzi —W
2:: .c2 ,1.0 Al ..

..., „Oil ICCI,silt 1 '1 rici that this
S:3lTh'Uti() in tr`"ast-"'". ''— • Idenonunation has commenced the erection
''' Of this the Empire City brings to New of a church at the head, of Washington st.
YoOttlpwiid4or and $450,000. ' ' 1 6, congrogioivnaL.74,4, 4c-„,.. ,T.r.p.

2)IE,CoNyENTIoN,--The'2l/4/ oaffoe- Omit" has consented, to, officiate 'occasion-,
Atici,.PrAugust-31,i..qc-iys, ,it*. ,Ccioivpp„toll a4x fur, this.atturph mild the first ,of No-
for framing a..4fote, CotiStitntion,. for. Cali- ,''y tynaber next:„,.. • ~

~ •.' ' : • '. , ..

forui s,rts .semble.:,s„at';'Montercy this ,clay,',, In .addition to the• above; the 'Rev. '.P.
P'miccirripositiort of the hay, rq,,,..- 11),r as ",

D. Hupt, chaplain, preaches leac,lllBabbath
..•.

. ,known, ias follows : • ;, •at t4o,pnlptic inOcHtc• . ,i!' • :f•••
aboye, it isipm-

-I.lwitticl \II. 6ilhert, Aly 11, 11 Norton,, \Srip. , per N,O-,40n41 state that Sabbath .schoolP
M. ek's'1)111i()1)scl, XV, op-c.4j4lAishe4iint,the ,Baptist,, Vrefihyteri-
art. Btipeihiellictql:if-s—W D• ~n.uctutitivliiiiktcopi)i, churches,. and there is

Francis.. I,4ippit!, A. J. Ellis!, FV•kii- i;alse,oy,toiattache,cttuithu. chaplaincy.; ,

eisc4) 'S"nek le.4> "4"1"1" • ,ErAiterl • Sidles .stethil
I)istrict.ol.san Juse,..,-/?,ge(hir—Joeph r. propclk •ilorth, of Et.,l(2oncep.

Aram, K. Dinnoicit, •
tonio M. Pico, 41,prfinin4- , were itri hg,hx..ind here on. Friday
oilwries--.P4ro ttosc,vair,, Jil l ,!,hight,•about 3 o'clocl:,•in ,one 01 thopre-
l'A' M' Pic()- ' 'wailing logs of this t,egion; il•We •had -not

. . . . .

, District ol:llloliterey..--Rebrp4af^-7-,it X11•'( soen,ihe sin]: nor:,ohoro.(2 days) sineti we
Itallegk; Thos. 0. La vkim 1it'wit S. Dont. ; len San Francisco; on. itcceamt of clbilds
Chitties T. Botts„ Paciticus Ord.l•• : i ;!artd:lbgsi • -INV c were running by deadreek-
.. District of Sonoma=Regular-,---Jpel P. oning, and .had• either calculated her 'spend
Walker, Robert Squuple, L. W• 136-M 5, ',too; hight, of hod talt allowed enough tOr It

G..111lejo. , t• ' . .•,‘ • • ,'northerly current. We have got. most a
,S,

1.
District ofAn Diego—44'gttlaw,;—M 'i- tifurniture,..ie

gueldel Pedrorena, Henry pill. Super-', 'we are as, inaccessible by Iliad !us by ,wa-

monerarites-I-Cave J. Coat:s John Fors- ,ter, hemmed in, on give side. by impassable
ter, William niehardsou. ., isand hills, a-ud ,on the othorby•ln perpctu-

The original number of delegates, (1.4 ial surge.. ,L • ••:i ;t , :,•;' ' '
fixed by the proclamation of Gcnr ,i2iley,l . i , -_ ; • •
was thirty-seven. The Whole number will i Aunexation,of.Conttda.
probably be 37.

„ I 'rho :Montreal: 'Herald, in an able article
• The whole world seems to. by represen- on the comparatiVendvantages to Canada,
red ;here by its shipping, England;„the; of annexation with ;the' United • Stateg' ern
United States, Era ric,e, ,OertnantYl' I"cY ,', the one,hinicl,iand:On the'other:bfa;Feder-
Spain,., Russia, Mexico, Brazil, —ntmos al Union 'of. the Btitigh Proviares, with
Ayres, Chili,Pyrtt,, Sandwhich : 4moep6ndence both of Great Britain and
Van Dieman's Land, China, Manilla, I-lin- the United States, pronounces the former
dustup, &c., 64,c., and .the natives of every to be the only probable remedy for the
country nume,J, aro now laboring in Culi :' evils orits present co ndition, ;We :quote
fornia, About all these vosliakave been' the substance rif the article, premising that
deserted by their crews, awl, .WC AC sor- the Montreal 1f,,„/el i s one the
ry to add, some oftheir captains. and mod influential of the etrtullt•jour-

We have of our own navy at present • ;nets.—Pc n itsylva /tiro?.
here, the Ohio, Savannah, Ewing, and the , Ifwe should establish a federation. to-
storeahips Southampton and Fredonia. morrow, in order to find some business

Our daily arrivals are as still as undi- for the General Government to do, in or-

minished as the gold of the placers, and der to prevent such an institution from
we hope.may be, so long as men can dig , becoming as useless a mockery as that of
capita sooner directly fromthe soil, titan the Governor-generalship, under Our pre-

'thu slower indirect way .of7; ,I`griculP3ro ,or sent system, 'we should 'have to obtain
merchandise. : , ••- • ' from Great Britain the, right to treat with

The following figuros:almv6 the.ltumber independent Minting as an independent
of arrivals for the month. •!(-11C.lik'g'Augutjt !State: The dust mimaintaining an a -v
:49, of males. and, feinales,,.,at this, .port, Ili and ',navy would he necessarily thrown
sea, vizi Males, 380; females, 87. • ; upon us. as a conseout•nee ; for it would

Ort.Thursday, 80th inst., at 12M.,there be abstird to suppose thatwe could be per-
were 01,383 lona of shipping. in 1101'ha mittedfto.quarrel on our own account, and
horof Satu! Francisco, exclusive of ;lima that Great Britain would bear the brunt
sixty river craft. • ;of the contest. •

Tan PrAcHns.—The•Peruvians'. Chi- We say, them•that a Federal Union and
Hang have been pretty thoroughly .routed Independence am inseparable, and wepro-
in every section. of the Middle, and North teed to shi4; how much less advantage-I
Forks,' and the 'disposition ito,eXpel theta' ous that arrangement would be, than the
seems to he extending : throughout the' Union with our Southern.neighbors. The
Witole •mining: community. Our udviaes expenses of Government, in case ore Fed-,
from the Middle rind North Forks are Very oral Union, would be divided into two

favorable. i:One party of twenty: on the parts—that which belongs to the cost of
North Fork, within some twenty'miles Local or State Go% ernment, and that which,
from the snow, were averaging $l5 per belongs to the Federal Government. In
dayetteh. A' gentleman direct from the Canada, at present, we pay only the first
Middle Fork informs its thatAnany ofthe set of expenses. Great Britain pays all
old miners are doing better this year than those other 'charges, which in the United!
last. Yet many are returning wholeither States are borne by the Federal 'Govern-
have no luck or no energy ;[we think it a went, and would limit!' td be borne by the
want •of the latter commodity: • 1Federal: Government in case of a ;Unitin

We learn that a pnrty are Operating on of the Provinces. By a Federal Utiloti,l
the Middle Fork withA.•.submarine armor; therefore'; , cweisaVe nothing ''of sources of
by which arrangement they take out ,ma: expentoovhieh we should niche by annex.;
ny thousands daily of the ; dust,' They trtion;.iaris:bisy to show that, these wen.: I
think; When 'they get their .apparatus • fair- ses would be vastly greater -in the, former
iy.at,ivork,Ahey will aVerage $10;0001per case than in • the ,latter.;' We' have two,

day. • • • • • • • millions of peoplein•Britislf North Amer.F.
'Sueenssitt. GOLD H. ca. Joined to the'United Strttgl weshouldt
Wu Dyke; a Member Of the North Fork form a nation of abotit 22,000,000.:'" But
Darn and,AlliningcPSs'ociatiOn; corn= the'two millions; an order to 'the'rriainte ,l
patty hag'recently conapleted :Itt 'lateral ca name ofa thorough' system' of diplomatic
nail tit Beal's'Bar;'•a little above the 'kind: relation abroad; wouldirequireas inany I
tore ofthe North FOrk witlitheßie Amer: Atnbassadors,land .Consuls; as "would be
keno, laig'just• retained from their.sCene necessary for' ihe The
of ! The Work of drainage had worth!' have to'_ to to all thoTcOot' ofpaying;
been 'coMpleted 'Only three days befere'he for a. President; instead Of littSrit4anplev
left; and' though the cciiiipariy4 labbred nn: dntliparvdfithe, dest'aone suoh'Stitictlerd
der Many" diStidttititageal,l 'cloy had'laiged ary, The•two!'inillionsimink
MI this ShbYtlthirid coldl 4 '$15,000? •i• ,•iii keep tiretgreatlvuriety. ofother•oßril estabo

(Shatition'; ofOhio',hater lel; lignmentsil&thei'stimowhy and out atheir
iti.";theq`initieu a, own resourceg, instead',ashttring the :LION

tgßitt`ddlOgiAlnefiCtfittisl qlf: I t!'f!ld I dent with tenahnedliteir!own
(.4A putt3; 'Of ti'vJii) th'rive ib r -!Pliris'tly; the ?army!. a milnavy,Yrth at' ni t ltor

016 14tilliihhviliglteft Misdoneerit? be manifostlylbseless;fcit tinik ;
°dietOth,iifiMay." them, hid WI Pi' Ilyipowarlial4ith)thitV army attdildieyi with
H. Dickson, of Pa., andll. Clketeri,etiritiiCit:; which-it Would! iobrtbly Wok to contend,
igafi.•;.l,(7 )/ 1‘) 11 .1 -) lin ittEtse oct !rho .natikkivAiitir •wlilav
(INN' adOnitiidd; I iiiis/8 ;#lO thelNonit4inericair•Uninir Would 'thave to)

litd, that'J:;l3l444ltat,f4hO b tatiut dreudicMliajon, Ntahld'dicerip(iv.

two years • Iginte`'lrtisitgeritifor, it elithpritly tad States therefore •OirrltrAlytt.voniteithero
int'N'ett2llFork, 4'o tuin k brtho m,merlSl itica'pahlerofia nears :i:tibiae;4

SetitON fortithidratavo4iirk the Oickbiiii tidn; or, IttlMus; alga armiinietoasi,tas
,S.tivtni 0018' 2‘llti itdsekil fitAV tlYig-14tirichT-Of :'lttvtottiilliohs!.of ipoproltitioi4 ttioNqptAtitgo

fkrpiritanitl3o4wonratnillitint4
itfexthti(itINA) 9 Tits Mulash

elata

ARTI
.44-Po

\ .2.f14•
ofthepresent militaty'estahliblirii&ktinarn-
mined bytheelafff•Fipulatieu, the same
pinteliidri•k iiiigh'f-liti llaFl rdva-titt6;;Aritio

‘, .\.V. ;11 r_
So far, then, it is evidenti,tbat•.thoitems

of increased expense; :rendered necessary
by:n change, would. he incalculably great-
enin the'ctiso',of a Federal Union/ that in
thatof annexation. Let us See:Wliat Would
be:l he advan't4es. ;The great' advanta-
ges to be looked ,fed in "either"chse;arise
from enlarged ntarloats, for our pieduce-7
an,inereased, field,,for• ours future industri-
al enterprises: Now a Federal Union,i`g
the British Provi,uces wouldmidcl, if•they
were all customers, ealy tive,ltpudreathon-
sand people to'our commercial; system,—

' Ofour two staples, lumber and hreadstuffs,
Ithese five hundred thousand'people. would
l'requirenOhinmritad i 4
t iveAtriEnilUotls. t tq ppr . cptnpyrjal; ; sys-
tem; would give us murketspykiereycurail-
road, canal, sea.!going, ship, or pack horse

Icow.A transport,eu.r present produce; and
would open the same vnst region to our
manufacturprs,,,protected;fromforeign corn
petition by a higlCdpfroremial In-
stead of taking. our Imeadstuffs o.nly, this
immense,. population,would, ,every iyeay,
require .more, and rpore.',of ate: produce,of
our, forests,, ,while !the, funds elope

4) return, ,would; aecumulate, till they
gTe* Int() ,capital, arid: were, reinv.ested
the manufacturc,o(frty,ih
Finally, the Feder 1111;:nwoul l ieTrion a. •j , , hive; 00

tlriVAQge4 toourcianadimvesscl4-7-steatn-
}ers or odicrwtse-, 7w)hich hey,l f.10 ..n0t, now
ppssess ;; aprixationi,_would Oyp„freq, cloy

IP: our ci .ol•;m,csiq.Y•;'‘va;YFictl .,•,lbe•neat., •
„

• 11121111
, The,,c.ontrast ,is :14r,Opctly„,st4kcd3 but

it ,s,{tit{iltl~~g,,,tp;in-
aI,lp filly one wl3n r 4 1 Ct 4 up9n, itql) (Tivr;

PedeFtt, l, r
larger, tttlil•llet;(4F, KIP

liiiMBEI MMUII
• , J...1,43 7' air •1.,/ TiTEI6 , • '

tho .PostgOffite' at
Clenrfield;•Pu;i' lbe'tit6 kitituitEl,elid-

ing!43othi Septembei;itlB4l9:;••l -. 1,i • •••-•

tArdery'Stisnnall Ogden ~Ldohard
iAiry Daglionian A .I,llthid line Miss
Butler .\lm • Soittfittrd iTolinh •
Cox infoc-i Sliort:4l4 losmi

tmli Simon • ,'Pliciiirfiv-ttin
•Le vi * • • lA'• i viz ht.'Thas ,

Younkin
't \VM. IlAnTrrixicon,.

,C)citoliiir.l, 1.84U. -.,• •ii , 1
- - ell- 77
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•

.Fur ilecember Ternt 1849: ; i
Geo. Thompson ; 'Farther • ~Bitid+
R•C Taylor ' Potter- ; • ' dt, [7'

John Fenton,' jr. Farmer ' - Ghthett '
Matthew Tatc do • • ' do
Thorhas Mills ('oachmalter • , Borough
Hugh. Leavy I -;! !Anson ' do;"
David Hoover.,, Farmer • Lawrence
J B,Stenift 1.1 Lumberman ••,Beccaria
Joslaitt, ComStock .-.Farmer -

' do''-
Ascith Ellis •.. do • •IPell.
'.Wm Hoover ' ' I " do ' , 1 ' 'Bradford.
John NV Kylar do do 1:

Jogeph Potter ,', do Morris
1Vni PI Julinstonfl'if, do ' Perin

, Thomas Kirk ' . Millwright , • do
!Jno.:Mehatry Lumberman Burnside

1, jodeph'Brotilers. Farmer ' , do
IA B Waller • Merchant dol'
Jon. Hartshorne Fanner Pike
Thos. Russ Surveyor • do •

'John J Bloom Portlier ', do
!Prowls 14rossaint do; Covington
Win Wells Miller • Boggs'e

I1) McCullough Farmer - Jordan
J,UIZUXS

„ .. Jraijecemberltrin 10'4. - -'.

F. 1 Hollopeter •Farnier ;' •• 'Brady
David Idorn,jr. • 'fail'or • • tio''':
R Alehati'y Lumberman ' Bell
Jacob Walters Fortner ' • -do •
Hugh Gallaher Lumberman Burnside
R i\losacp ' Cord wainer - liorouglt
Da ‘id Litz Blacksmith '• ' ; do
John Luiere Farmer • Bradord
\VIII Graham, jr. do • • • titi'Vr
John Kline, jr. 'do - • del.-•”,
Dennis Crowell do ' ; Decithit
David Gearhart do • ' dti•••'!
Jacob Runk do f •,4,4!
Thomas Dixon do ' Aet .

• • •

• ' •'',,li \Vin Albert do . dtt
'flies. APCracken Lumberman Fergtilidtt''

• John P Iloyt . -Merchant • • - 110'4
!Nt'm Mitchell Farmer '-‘• LaWl4tite

' John Long Carpenter '•,', ••••)-(.lo'''
i Martin. Nichols Farmer • • ''' 416" ' •
Win Mopes • do • ' ;`• •do.','
A• G Welch ' •.7 do '• ,it ' ''-' Idol'
James Irwin '' •' ;" 'do.' '' I ';'''' dir

il Sam'l G Davis.' •,• do .. •ileiikti ''• ..4Ab'm :S Keaggy : ' 'do '.• ' l' ''''--',

Jackson Kimmid 'Laborer ' • 'l'4'. :014•
I Adam Huoy • '''.;i' ' do -'' " Coititi34l

,Johii 'P Dale; .!-Farmer. ' ' "-in. 1,-.1- Jas. B 'Caldwell', do • ''; ~.•1' gild'. •
Wm AleXlandOr:/ .. 'lila . i '"•''WOtidifit''
Adam Spaeltalan ',•do •' ' - •'' i'FOiril '
RobertlJraham: ..:, do • ' ' ".1 -G•' I •
Samutil•Mitesi'''' 410 'lc •••=.'' ''''•Jii ''':-

ROlitirt: ThoinPson 'do • •-• ' ''' ''' 'd df!i Alpheus W il-leath'' tiO ''t ' ''" 10V 11Thomas.K)dai• '''l4el,Chant ';'•" 1). 1 ' Mo.
,;, 1. ,t/. , -4' .lw - f-4-, .--..14-414i...

J.-10341,' litEtWARD: ~t,
'' -•.nrioii.F, .t i,a!1 TII thppH.OOil i !if l)it 111P010./ oii,ii hatii&lila-COLIPIX ez tll,

i s% a;:totr,t.v.tt ! siiiat cii) Aliitin' 'Ai. 6'8.60 :4 rie
or 9 Itfelics •Iligli';4oNVIIIO3'11:1ighl"loihY'11 6 11
lionjiifilxioln I .liikelolitos :ti.erb rsuitooki4u9l
'lni'l"! '''('••Al,(?",il,olqi klitliNViool.cnOittn'iti,l, :.'.
,lint silll Drop "d,britp.imil pl 1,1ic),91 3 eurl '.,

tilitleeitt['il .allii.nlgoll 6 rci,..t 9or ini•ties I, i,piohVyi 'tioili"tolit ' i•TrSi iiitiO4 !.fitiloil¢l OM ..

:whilliereidurli dirtipie'xibni Aur l' Very: I bluer ',.,

eintl.C);9rit,,ll4?:llollolollNlitlifor,li iffifik day:.
1.)-ziAV-PIV)k l 4`;,'iliffl'f. .:,•''.)'.'„'ilp . :;I,';, ;,:,t''

: y„ or Illy nixoye q•' Y• ..6 :ii . iv Ail f1 .1,0, 1r
iiiiirlf id.1.51(14 141 PaiT'arli)a)llll. (,4tNlTliirl !pa .:
trf 111 'llii(ll4irilillg:Filitilli4„ '-iiiiiihind ti lifiitiill:
e!ulisertbir'oorill tlibm.aNinyies,o.lot,ttir Mtilid..t,
~,../, Ii lull , ihitl Ikkil.,l3FtlfgllidiOtel!

!' ltfri'l.' ?SiAMA\ ri id-/ l . 'P I 6.l''
. (10 311......ir,

orifttlial.lit:avVelalli (for 10110r)
• '

• • 1; • c 11'8 .19kfi1
01(1 oirm• out! •A•;-m yiL?:
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